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The purpose of this report is tOI make clear ,correlation between institutional 

climates and treatment of inmates of Class YB prisons (whose prisoners are young 

adults under 26 years ,of age and have an advanced criminal tendency) in com

parison with that of Class YA prisons (whose prisoners are young adults under 

26 years of age and have not an advanced criminal tendency) and Class B prisons 

(whose prisoners are not less than 26 years of age and have an advanced criminal 

tendency) with a view to exploring effective means of correctional treatment for 

Class YB prisoners, and thereby to submit necessary proposals 'for trec:tment measures 

for them. 

To put it concretely, we attempteu: to clarify the following: 

C 1 ») Characteristics of institutional climates of Class YB prisons; 

C 2) CorrelatiODI between institutional climates and groups of inmates; 

( !l) Correlation between institutional climates and treatment. 

The reason why we took up institutional climates as objects of this study was 

that environmental factors of institutions, psychosocial climates in p;nticular were 

considered to be one factor influencing behaviors of inmates in i.netitutions. ,In 

this report, we call psychosocial climates of institutions "institutional climates" cmd 

define the con&f;pt as follows: Institutional climates are the whole of cognition of 

qertain groups belonging to institutions to their physical environment (natural' climates 

s~Jounding institutions, laws and regulations, treatment programs, etc.). 

II. Method, 
!f 

We used a Japanese translation of Correctional Institutions Environment Scale 

(CIE8) developed by Wenk, E.A. and his group as a tool to meas~'~ institutional 
\ ; 

climates, and conducted sociometric test in order to analyze the structure of inmates' 
I ~. 
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grcihps. We also collected information on treatment supposed to be related to in. 

stitutional climates (disciplinary violations, etc.) and analy~d correlation between 

institutional climates and the structure 0,£ inmates' groups.~·r' 
The subjects are 552 inmates of 5 prisons of Class Y A, 503 inmates of 5 prisons 

oJ Class YB and 520 inmates of 5 prisons of Class B. '. Sociometric test was conducted 

on groups of inmates of 3 prisons, each of the priso,ns being seJected from among 

institutions under survey as an institution supposed to be typical of each Class. 

In addition, CIES was carried out on treatment staffs lof 6 prisons (about 100 staffs ,i 
a prison), 2 prisons being chosen out of each Class. 

CIES is composed of 9 sub-::;cale::;, that is, "Involve-ment," "Support:' "Expre::;. 

sivenes::;" (These 3 are included in the area of Relationship), "Autonomy:'. Practi. 

caIOrienta'Jon:' "Personal Problem Orientation" (in th~ ~~~ 9t Treatment';J?rogram), 
t'"f 

"Order and Organization:' "Clarity" and "Staff Control" (m the area of System 

Maintenance). Standardization of CIES was made on Class Y prisons (who::;;~ 

prisoners me young adults under 26 year::;. of age). 

m. Findings 

( 1) It was found by principal component analysis of the results of CIES of in· 

m~tes and staffs that they responded to CIES in the almost same framework of 
.. 

estimation. Comparison of CIES profiles between inmates and staffs showed that 

tb,eir profiles were similar as a w)lole, tending to make differ€OJ.ces in the sub-scales 

of "Autonomy," "Personal Problem Orientation" and "Staff Control." 

It could be said by comparison between institutional climates of Class YB prison::; 

and those of Class Y A prisons that the former were centered around discipline and 

iI),tended fOI Personal Problem Orientation to ~ates, while the latter were therapeutic 

and educational. Class B was roughly between Class YA and Class YB, exactly 

near to Class YB regarding institutionalclimates~ (; 

( 2) The characteristics. of inmates' groups of Class,YB prisons found by analysis 

of . the results of sociometric test were as follows : Although inmates' group.~:; of 

Class YB prisons had fairly strong group cohesion and close emotional relations 

between inmates, they did not grow into big groups. were weak in psychologIcal ties o . . . 
,;; in group activities such as work and lacked strong leaders Vl/'ho linked inmates to 

\.'1 

formal actiVities . 

. It was al::;ofound by analy::;is of cotrelatlon between the reSultl:; ofCIES and 

sociometric test conducted at 2 prisons of Class Y that theI'e was'significant con:elation 

between the results of the sub-s.cales of ,CIES. nalllely, "Involvement," "Clarlty/' 

"Expressivene~s" and "Staff Control" em} those of sociometric test, and that such 

con:elation was based OIll the characteristics of groups of Class YB .. intnates mentioned
c 
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( 3) The following was shown by analysis of correlation between institutional 

climates and treatment on the basis of the results of CIES and information on treat

ment: The core of institutional life such as living guidance, prison work and treat

ment affecting the morale of inmates, especially living guidance was closely con

nected with institutional climates in which inmat-as participated positively in the 

flow of treatment. 

As to correlation between institutional climates and attitudes of inmates, it was 

found that two aspects of their attitudes whether they had bright hopes in the future 

0[" not and hey accepted positively formal influences or not were closely connected 

with institutional. climates at large. 

Lastly, by analyzing correlation between the structure of inmates' groups and 

several aspects of treatment, it was pomted out that strong group cohesiyeness of 

Class YB inmates was not related with good results in living attitudes, work achieve

ments and observing disciplinary rules, because small sub-groups closed to outside 

stood in a row withiIll the groups and had strong negative attitudes toward formal 

influences. 

IV. Futur.e Perspective 

On the basis 6f findings mentionsd above, we make the following propost'ds as 

important measures for the treatment of Class YB prisoners: 

( 1) T6 establish means of bringing institutional clim;~es of Class YB prisons 

near to therapeutic ones of Class Y A prisons; 

( 2) To lay stress on less . .:ning differences of institutional climates be1ween staffs 

and inmates; 

( 3) To attach importance te direction in which strong greup cohesion is connected 

with reformation of inmates; 

( 4) Te integrate small sub-groups emotionally related ;nto b~g purposeful ones; 

( 5) To find and train leaders with mature character and full insight who can 

integrate the groups at large; 

( 6) Te harmonize their functions between groups organized by the institutional 

authorities and psychological ones formed by inmates; 

( 7) To put emphasis on living guidance as a celie method 'Of treatment. 

" Our next task is to make clear interrelation between individual factors and 

envirenmental £actQrs influencing treatment, and to find treatment types of inmates. 
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